
Par$cipant Agreement and Release Form for ONE WITH NATURE 
Guided Nature/Forest Therapy Walk 
 
Name of Par*cipant:  _________________________________________________________________________

Date and Loca*on of Nature/Forest Therapy Walk:  _________________________________________________

Part 1: Liability Release. You are responsible for your own well-being and safety on this walk. 

1. I acknowledge that outdoor ac*vi*es in natural areas entail known and unan*cipated risks that could 
result in injury.  

2. I agree and promise to accept responsibility for my own safety and well-being during this ac*vity. I 
understand that I may at any *me opt to not par*cipate in any part of the ac*vity should I feel that it is 
not safe, or simply that I do not want to par*cipant for any reason.  

3. I voluntarily release and hold harmless ONE WITH NATURE and the Associa*on of Nature and Forest 
Therapy Guides and Programs (ANFT) and the individuals who are ac*ng as guides on this walk from any 
and all claims of liability which are in any way connected with my par*cipa*on in this ac*vity. 

4. If I have a medical condi*on or health concern that I think the guides should be aware of, I will verbally 
inform them at the beginning of the walk. (Like any allergies, or other medical condi*ons) 

□ Yes, I agree to the above condi*ons. 

□ No, I do not agree to the above condi*ons. 

Part 2: Model Release: With your permission, ONE WITH NATURE may take photographs of you and your group 
on this walk. We would like your permission to use these photographs in promo*onal materials which may 
include social media, website, printed flyers and books, and videos. We are some*mes asked by news repor*ng 
agencies and publica*ons to provide photos for ar*cles they are wri*ng about nature connec*on topics. We do 
this at no charge. We promise to carefully select photographs that show you in a way that we are confident you 
will like.  If you are not comfortable with having photos that include you taken and possibly used in these 
ways, we prefer that you mark “No” in the box below; we want for you to have a relaxed and stress-free 
experience on your walk. 

□ Yes, you may take photographs of me and use them as described above. 

□ No, I prefer not to be photographed. 

Signature_______________________________________________________Date:________________________ 

If Under 18, Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian:  _________________________________________________

City of Residence:   ___________________________________________________________________________

Elizabeth Mills, One with Nature,  Lancaster County, PA   
 (717) 330-7836 ~ restawhile.us@gmail.com 
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